
About us

jekripal@alloccasionscakepops.com 
(760) 985-6281  | alloccasionscakepops.com

Contact us today!
DEALS THIS GOOD DON'T LAST FOREVER.

Instagram: @all_occasions_cake_pops
Facebook: All Occasions Cake Pops

Twitter: @AOCcakepops
Pinterest: alloccasionscakepops

All Occasions Cake Pops was established in 2011 and since 
then owner June Kripal has been sharing her delicious, 
detailed, artistic little treats with the world. As a self-taught 
home baker, June is always trying new recipes, techniques, 
and styles. With her creative ability she adds those special 
touches to all your events for making your party just as 
picture-perfect as possible.

All Occasions Cake Pops Cottage Food kitchen is located in 
Victorville, California. Although we do not have a storefront 
at this time we do deliver to local High Desert areas for a fee 
or you can meet us at the Shell gas station o� I ave and Bear 
Valley Road in Victorville for free.

Specializing in cake pops for many years, we are excited to 
now o�er small cakes, cupcakes, decorated sugar cookies, 
caramel/chocolate dipped pretzels, chocolate dipped 
marshmallows, chocolate dipped rice krispie treats and a 
few other goodies upon request.

As our business grows we welcome expanding and being 
able to provide job opportunities for our local community. 
We are so grateful to all our loyal clients who have 
supported us over the years and hope in the future we will 
be able to provide a beautiful storefront for all of you 
to enjoy.

GRADUATION
SWEETS AND TREATS

Order 7-10 days prior 
all other orders subject to availability

ALL OCCASIONS CAKE POPS

CAKE FLAVORS

Carrot

Chocolate 

Cookie N’ Cream 

Lemon 

Strawberry

Red Velvet

Vanilla

ALL COOKIES AND CAKE POPS
ARE SOLD BY THE DOZEN

10% OFF YOUR FIRST ORDER

WITH A PURCHASE OF 
ANY ONE DOZEN CAKE POPS. 

Cake Pop Carrier
FREE

CLASS OF  2020

Let’s Celebrate! 



All pricing will depend on design. Order minimum one dozen 
on most items.

Basic Pricing

Cakes - Starts at $3.75 per serving
Cupcakes - $2.00 each (minimum 24)
Cake Pop - $1.00 for mini (minimum 18)

Cake Pop - $2.00 for regular (minimum 12)
Decorated Sugar Cookies - $2.00 each 2 inch

Chocolate Dipped Pretzels - $1.50 each 
Chocolate and Carmel Dipped Pretzels - $2.00 each 

Chocolate Dipped Strawberries - $1.75 each 
Rice Krispies - $2.00 each 
Marshmallows - $1.50 each

Chocolate Dipped Oreos - $2.00 each 
More goodies available upon request 

Customized in your school colors! 

CONTACT US

jekripal@alloccasionscakepops.com 
(760) 985-6281  | alloccasionscakepops.com

Instagram: @all_occasions_cake_pops
Facebook: All Occasions Cake Pops
Twitter: @AOCcakepops
Pinterest: alloccasionscakepops

May your hats fly 
as high as your dreams
                    - Michael Sco�

Yay! You did it 

10% OFF  YOUR F IRST  ORDER
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